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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

T. It. YOUNG, M. D.,

SPhysican And Surgeon,
Central Poixt, Oregon.

Call promptly attended to at all hours!

P. PjjPFUM,

ATTORNEY & UOtJNSELOR-AT.LAjW- .

Jacksonville, 0;n.,
Tfill practice in all the Courts of the
State. Office in Mrs. McCully's build-ing- ,

corner of California and Fifth streets.

G. II. AIKEN, M. D.,

DttYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

jACKSOHVILLE, ORKOON.

RTn'i tor.

J. W. EOBIHSON, M. D-- .

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Jacksonville, Ogn.

OFFICE At Dr. Vrnoman's Dispensary.
Residence on Fourth St., opposite 31. K
Church.

Call promptly attended to, day and night.

MARTIN YROMAN, 31. D.

DHYSICIAU AND SURGEON,

JACKSONVILLE, ORKOON.

O0C8 upstairs in Orth's brick. ResL

deiee an California street.

B. F. UOWELL,

A TTORNEY-A- T LAW.

Jacksonville oreqon.

At Ibml.eti plKf i In mv haml will tfW l pwjipf
tt.ntl.a. attentlun given to

A. L. JOHNSON,

Niry Public, RcaVIEstats Agent and

Colic tto

Taosonvillo, Ox.
t ,v pnnvpv:incin; and furnishing ab

stracts or land titles a Loms
negotiated' and collections nude. Al.
dullness intrusted to ray caro will recciyo

prompt and carclul attention.

WILL. JACKSON,

r E N T 1 3 T,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

KXIHOTKU Al i.u
TEETH iAuglilnR B"

Bminlitered.lf lnlrt4,f r WcU extra
'charce will b made. , .

Once and reildeuc. on corner ol uaiiiaroia ami

nria itreeti.

L. B. BTKARNf,
A. C. flllBS.

GIBBS & STEARNS,

A TTOENEYS AND COUNSELLORS.

Rooms 2 and 1 Strowbridge's Baildine,

TORTLAND, OREGON.

rill practlee In all Ocnrti nr Rwo-- il In Hie State.ol
Sreton and Walnliln5tonTerrltiry: aiwlpay

attention to bmlnrti In Federal Courts.

F.RITSGHARB,
" PRACTICAL

Watchmaker and Jeweler,

California Sreet,

a specialty of cleaning and
MAKES watches and clocks. 3Iy
charges arc reasonable. uirc me a can.

M C" B. ROSTEL,

Steam Bath

Practical Shaving, Haircutting

AND

ARTIFICIAL HAIR WORKER.

FOR

Ladies and Gentlemen.

BLEEDING.

Cupping, Leeehing5
IN

NEUBER'S BUILDING.

OPPOSITE

THB POST-OFFICE- .'

Jacksonville, Dec 11, 1877.

X2fJCa week in your own town. Terms
UUnnd $5 outfit free. Address H.

Remember that everv real "Singer Sew-
ing Machine lias this "Trade Mark cast

iron stand and embedded in the
arm of the machine.

mXSV, tola

Any macliine now being offered for sale,
and represented to be Singer 3Iachines
but not the Trade Mark nlxnc

to, are not machines of our manu-
facture, and wo hereby caution the public
against purchasing, except from our only
authorized agent,

E. E. GORE,
as he is the only person who has the

GENUINE SINGER MACHINES
for bale in Jackson County.

THE SINGER 3IFG. CO.,
W. 11. Fry, MAinger, Porlhind.

WINTER OPEEISG
AT

Mrs. F. P. Prim's
Mi liacry Store.

T HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW
1 and comp'ete stork of 3Iilliucry goods,
consisting of

HATS OF ALL STYLES,
RIBBONS,

FEATHERS.
FLOWERS,

COLLARS
AND CUFFS,

ORNAMENTS, SILKS, LACES,

Gentifiiifas' atid Indies' Handkerchiefs

Call and see them at the building form
cily occupied by Dr. Robinson on Calilbi-n- i

i .trust. Mlt-5. P.P. PRIM.

EIGHTEKNTH YJ3AK.

t

CONDUCTED BY.

THE SlSTliKS 0? THE U0L. NWK.

rpHESHOLASTlC YEAR OF THIS
L school will commence :rboutvtlie end ol

August, and is divided in four sessions.
of eluven weeks each.
Board and tuition, pertcrm, $40 00
Jlusic l.j.UU

Drawing and piinting 8.00
Bedand Bedding 300

SELECT DAY SCHOOL.
Primary, per term, 5 5.00
Junior, " COO

Preparaloy " 8.00
Senior, " 10.00

Pupils received at .my time, and special
attention is paid to puticular studies in
behalf of children who hare but limited
time. For fuither particulars apply at
the Academy

THE BEST A(X03I5iOUA?IOB

AT

The Centennial Bridge,
ON ROGUE RIVER.

Trarcllers crossing Rogue river should
bear in mind that the Centennial Bridge
is the best blopping place on the load.
Plenty hay and grain and stable room can
be had at all times and jrood meals can be

I had at Ash Heald's at tha Bridge. The
patronage orthe pub ic is solicited and
satisfaction guaranteed.

TI10S. CHAVNER.

UNION HOTEL,
Kcrbyrille .Oiecou,

M. Ryder, Propr.
First-clas- s accommodation can always

be had at this house at the most reasona-
ble rates.

3T"An excellent stable connected with
the hotel. fc

Liiliior IIoiie.
The undersigned offers 'Whiskey for silc

in quantities to sun customers at S3 por
gallon or 1 per. quart, at the Eacle Brew
cry. Lager Beer for sale and delivered at
the usual price.

Mrs.. J. AVnTTEitnn.

mu BEOUC l

-- IN

S0TEL T?i

AT THE

SL0TER HOTEL-30M- B

AH. LODGING

Best house for the money this side of

GREAT TUMBLE
IN PRICES

AT HEWMN FISHEHS,

AND

SELLING OUT FOR CASH.

IDo noli sendvotir'
money away but .

buy at borne.
THE CRISIS HAS COME.

I beg to notify the public that from this
time forward I intend to do the largest
cash business in the county, and in order
to command the trade, I "hall sell out my
entire Mock of merchandise, consisting of
Dry Goods, Roots and Shoes, Clothing etc.
at such prices that good3 are bound to be
sold. Call and be convinced of honest
facts.

S3P330Xua-2-J MTOTICS.
Those indebted to me by note or hook

account arc requested to comelorward and
settle at once. This is the last call before
placing in the Lawyer's hands as I must
have moncv. NEWMAN FlfiHER.

Jacksonville, April 22, 18S2.

John Noid Wm. Uwhcii

NEW STATE SALOON,
Con. Calitokma and Third Street

ilLiXO&llLRiCili'Kfli'Il'S.

THE PROPRIETORS OF THIS
I wellkii anil popular resort 'would

infill nt their IrieniLs ana tue public gen,
erally that a complete and flrst-c- l ias stock
ol the best brand of Liquors, Wines, Cig-

ars, Imported Beer, i:o and Porter ham-pa- g

e "nine always on hand. They
will be plea ed to have their friends call
and smile.

NOLAND & TJLRICII.
P. S.William U'rieh will also, pay the

highest cash vrice tor county scrip.

mjb s. JAIitti.
U. S. HOTEL BUILDING, JACKSONVILLE,

ASSUJI'D THEHAVING ot 'his resort, I piopos- -

keeping it stocked with he tinest 1'rauds
ol

WINE1, LIQ.UOR3 AND CIGARS,

And vrill be pleased to rccehc a call fiom
all !io wish ihe btst. in my line. S.it-ist.- ii

f.iM assiir il T. T. VcKENZlE.

HOT ROOK HOUSE,

SISKIYOU MOUNTAIN,

S. J. Curtis, Proprietor.

Having fitted up a comfortable and
commodious house on the south side of
the Siskijou mountain, I am prepared to
furnish the beat accommodations, lor man
ami beast at reasonable rates. A good
road has been cut to the proposed tunnel,
only a short distance off. I mean to give
satisfaction' and therefore invite eery-bod- y

to civc me a call.
E. J. Cdrtis.

Pilot Rock, July 7, 1883.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
Corner Front anil Jlnrrlson, fortlau.l.

(On the European Plan.)

THOS. GIMNEAN, PROP.

(Laie of the Arcade, Sacramento.)

Thishotei is thoroughly fire-moo- t. Con-

tains 120 elegantly turiiished suits and
sing.c rooms, which have been refitted and
lefurnishcd in modern style.

Free coach to and liom all trains and
boats

S, P. HANSSA,

WAGON-MAKE- R,

.Jacksonville, Oregon,

In CVonemillcr's building is in receipt
of a full assortment of material and pre-
pared to do all work in his line on short
notice and in a workmanlike manner.

Vehicles of every description made to
order.

Terms reasonable and satisfaction guar-
anteed.

S. P. QANNA.
July 14, 18S0.

ROGUE RIVER FEPRI

NEAR VANNOY'S,

D. A. Presley & Co. Prop's.

The subscribars have lately put in a
new ferry on Rogue river, and estab.ishcd
the following rates of ferriage:

Footman, 10 cents; man and horse.
12'fc ; 2 horses and wagon. 87)c; 4
horses, 37Jc; sis horses, SOc; sheep, l)c.
per head; cattle, Sc.

The grades are good and the boat safe,
and no pains will be spared to give satis-
faction. D. A. PUHaLBT & C.

,ail.MUIMaBBWBaMaMfcaaWaMMaMagaa

feSl- - fife rt HkV l4r 1Hr ifI
SEITIBU

JACKSONVILLE

Osio.-tio:o..-
,

T.T.McKEKZlPROPR,

THE ENTIRE TOCM.
4

TO BE

NOTArcosn I:
SOJj

But at prices not to be found elsewhere--

NOT FOR GLOET!
But fdr a Small Profit.

3ST0T TO SEEK AKEW L0SATI02?,
But to make room for more.

OUR STOCK IS LARGE, 1TEW AND FIRST-CLAS- S,

Consisting of

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,
HATS,
BOOTS AND SnOES,
CROCKERY,
GLASSWARE,
CDTLERY,- -
FANCY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

To Parties Buying
"Wo will compete with

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Wc now offer any article in our stock i unbroken packages at,

Portland or San Francisco Wholesale Quotations.

With only actual cost of transportation added. To parties wishing to buy in large
quantity, this is an opportunity never given by any firm iu Southern Oregon who
claim to do business for a profit. . .

Wu also make ,

Very Low Prices

TO THOSE WHO WISH TO BUY IN S3IALL QUANTITIES.

TI-II-i! NIETW" CASH STOEE
must be ackno.vledged HEADQUARTERS FOR GOOD GOODS JAN1) LOW
PRICES Call Cor prices. With many ttunks for pist favors, we remain
your sen ice,.

Jacescxvtlle, October 13, 188?.

THB ASHLAND

Woolon Manufacturing Co,

Take pleasure in announcing that they now
have on hand, a full and select stock of

SIL&MKSIr", IFILAR)KiEILp

OESKOHS AM K!3)0EKYP

3Iade of the very best

NATIVE WOOLw

And of which they will dispose at very
reasonable rates.

Orders lrom a distance willr receive
prompt attention. Send them in and give
our goods a trial. "

Asih.akd Woolen Mm Co.

iWW$
wiii'-i.'i--a

KaAlL.

TORPSD BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From these sources arise three rourtns ot

tuo diseases of the humai race. Thcso
symptoms indlcata tholr cxistenco : Ixjsa of
Appetite. Bowel costive, SIcli Head-
ache, fullness nftcr catlap, averloi to
exertion oClta&y or mind, Eructation
of rood, Irrlta'olUty or temper, low
eptrlU, A feeling of
oine duty, Dizziness, Fluttering tit tlio

Heart, Dots iKfcre the eyes.hlglily col-
ored Urlue, C03ISTIPATIOA. tnd

ofaremedythat actsdircctly
on the Liver. AsaLivermcdlciuoTJTTE'S
IITjL.S havo no cinaL Their actioaon tho
Kidneys and Sklni3 also prompt; removing
all impurities through these three " scav-
enger of tlio srtn." producing appo-ttt- o,

sound digestion, rcpilar stools, a clenr
Ekiaandavigorousbody. TCTT'S riXLS
causo no nausea or griping nor Interfere
with daily work and are apen'ect
ANTIDOTE TO NIALARIA.
boU eTcrygliTP.a.tc. Otuw?.41 MnrrySt.,N.Y.

gO m
B tea

fimT ttitt! nit WniSKEKS chanzed in.
Etantly toaUiossr Black by a single ap.
r!iitlon of tills DTE. Sold by Druggists,
oi sent by express on receipt or 81.

Offlco, 44 Murray Streot,New Tort.
TUTT'S MANUAL 0? USEFULBECUPTS FEEL

C02UO evt.3. Soo 3be.
All those indebted to ine in any man-

ner are hereby notified 'that I intend re-

tiring from business soon and therefore
request an immediate settlement. Those
interested will take notice 'tkatxl mean
business. P. N. FIOKE5?
CilyMarkirt, JackgonviUe, Jhjl a,'18W.

R7! 102.2

CASH!
.nataasf--

IIARDWARE,
GROCERIES,
FLOUR,
CARPETS.
WALL PAPER,
WINDOW SHADES,
STATIONERY,
TliUNKS,
BAGS, ETC., ETC.

Winter Supplies..

Portland Prices.

S.S. 25ESrj6tCO.

tou m m num
AT

E. C. BROOKS'

New Drug Store,
Jacksonville, Or.

Cloclis.
A fine assortment of clocks, with and
without alarm.

ViV rvtclioei.
Gents', ladies' and boys' gold and silvci
hunting-case- , open-fac- c and skylight
watches, from $5 to 130. .

T3racolots.
A fine lot of ladies' gold band and bangle
bracelets.

Diamond and ruby rings, camec stnnc
cameos set with diamonds, cameos set
with pearls, garnet and pearls, turquoise
and pearls, and onyx rings with hidden
mottoes, solid gold band and bangle rings,
plain and solid California rings.

tTo'VT'KroJjt-- y.

Diamonds in every shape.
Ladies' sets of jewelry, from the !0-cc-

black set to the $200 bird sets of diamonds.
Gents' and ladies' gold chains, lockets

and charms.

3?lxa.Ei and 33ia.1rtoia.ra.
Gents' gold scarf-pins-, scarf-slides- , studs
and collar-button-

Slltror "Wcltto.
Silver and silver-placed- " knives, forks,
spoons, napkin rings, silver sugar-spoon- s

and tongs in cases

IWCiescollan.o ous.
Gold and silver thimbles: cold, silver and
steel spectacles; and a full slock of every-
thing in the jewelry line.

A full assortment of perfumery, toilet
soaps, etc.

A lot of steel engravings and pictures for
children.

In short, a complete and" first-clas- s line ol

HOLIDAY GOODS.
All to be sold nt the

LOWEST PRIC!
tlso accordeons, violins, banjos, and the

best line of .violin, guitar and banjo strings.
The best sperm oil for sewing machines.
A full line of

Drugs and Medicines.
BgUTrtscriptions circfully compounded.

.6. BROOKS.

1 be sort of Jo. He Is.

Georg Peck, who baa two or three
boils more than he wants about his
person, has made an excursion to Nia-

gara Falls for the benefit of his sys-

tem, and writes thus from New York
to his "Bad Boy" nt home: "When
you so lovingly tied that last flaxseed

poultice on my good .right hand, and
fold me (he incipient'bails Vould not
amount to anything, and that I would

wake up at Niagara Falls Sunday
morning and find that the- - boils were
gone, and when you told me I would

have a high old time on die trip East,
you lied, and you know you lied.

When n man falli heir to a series of
boils, he does no have a high old

time, and thoy do not go away quick.
They stay by n, fellow until ho hates
himself and lots of other people. In
the still watches of the night, when
the latter dav Job should bo asleep,
tlio boil hits the window sill, or the
edge of thp sleeping car berth, and the
owner of the boil feels like swearing
at Pullman for not having berths
padded for boil patients. Job might
have been a very patient man, but he
had to be. If ho had gone starring
around in that early day, on account
of his boils, and said things, such as
we patint sons of guns of the present
day say, he would have lost his repu-

tation. His neighbors would have
listened to his emphatic language,
shook their heads and said: "Bless
me, he talks like a Chicago nlderniaii!''
Job was all right because it was fash-

ionable to-b- e patient, and there were
few people, where he had his boil or-

chard, to run ngiinst him and hit a
boil with their elbows. But suppose
Job was to go thronsh Chicago with
these boils and have to get his bag-

gage checked, with poultices all over
him, and a drummer for a hardware
house should hit him on his best bcil
with a two hundred pound valise load-

ed with hardware? I don't care if
Job was a professor of eleven different
kinds of revealed religion he would

get hot and he would knock that
drummer through an iron fence and
walk on him. That's the kind of a
Job I am, anyway."

mm ig i Mirsr iit.k mriuiKr tvit.
Saratoga letter in Chicago News: I

saw the inventor of a new type setting-iua3hin-

s.ti Hie United- - States jester
day. I did not see his machine, but if
what he claims for it is true, the day
of the printer is drawing to a close.

It is one of tha marvels of tho time.
It will further help tho cheapening of
the price of the newspapers. His ma-

chine has the capacity of setting 10,-000

ems a. day. It works with an
iron clad accuracy, and avoids the
fault of the present type setting ma-

chine in that it can "justify the lines
as a compositor can now by the hand
method. No type is necessary with
this machine beyond a few alphabets
of tho various kinds and sizes required
in the make-u- p of a newspaper. There
is a keyboard tc-t-he macliine like that
of a piano. These kys represent let-te-

and punctuation marks. Playing
on them impresses the forms in'o a
paper matrix similar to that now em-

ployed in mou'ding tie metal forms
employed upon the Bullock press.
Instead of setting np typo by the old

method and taking a matrix from the
locked form as a whole, the impression
is made direct from the machine, one
letter at a time, so that when tho type-

setting machine is through, the matrix
is instantly ready for the moulding of
the cylindrical forms employed upon
the modern press. Tho value of this
one feature in the mere saving of time
i? great, because the gaining of one

minute in the stereotyping of the
forms of a great office is of much val-

ue. These machines arc being experi-

mented vith in the office of tho Phila-

delphia "Times." The inventor says
the machines can be furnished at a
cost of 700 each. If they are peac-tic-

and can do all that is claimed for
them, the future newspaper proprietor
will bs able to bid defiance to strikers
and unions.

A visionary local financier, who had
a thousand ways to make a fortune
and not a single one to make n living,
is described by a friend as "a man so

sanguine that the mere getting hold
of a shoe string makes him think he u
already the owner of a tannery."
"Wshintfon Sundiy Herald."

Pour thousand muscles have been

counted in a caterpillar.

The Oldest Tlonrrr.

A member of the pioneer excursion
party writes back to say that there is
considerable discussion among tho
party as to who is entitled to the
honor of being the earliest to arrive in.
this state W. II. Gray claims the-hono-r,

but some think in belongs to
'Squire Ebberts of Washington county,
who-say- s ho came here lm 1853 with
letters for the Hudson bay company.
On his journey the Indians took his
hom and gun, giving much pooer ones
in exchange. Before reaching Van-
couver he was obliged to kill his horse,
make mocensins of the skin, and use
some ofthe flesh for food, and finish
his trip on foot. Ebbsrts told an
"Oregonisn" reporter a few days since-th- at

he was called "Squire" becauso
when a boy he shot a cow belonging
to a squire, because ordered to do so
by his mother, whose cabbages tho
animal was destroying. The squire
pursued him and would have made an.
end of him had not his mother paid
him iylOO for the cow. Even nfter ho
was called "Squire." Gray arrived
here with Whi.tman in 1S3G, and if
Ebberts is not mistaken in his dates ho
is entitled to the 3ionor of being: the
earliest pioneer of the party. "OreT

gonian," Oct. G.

Tlit. following little chunk of gilt-edg- ed

truth is from an.eastern paper:
"A paper works for its own town;
does something every week to build up
the place, ndvance the interest of it
citizens, draws trade, puts money into
the pockets of its business men end
adds to the well-bein- and prosperity
of all. By some this is appreciated.
Wideawake, liberal minded business
men reciprocate for all general and
special favors by a liboral patronage.
Occasionally may bo found small,
souled individuals who prefer to spongo
off the neighbors, pick up what trado
they can from what is drawn to tha
place by enterprising neighbors and
pay nothing for it."

o .

Eor spavin clip the hair of the- - feg'
riglu around tho joint and rub well in
a mixed cantharides blister made- - of
one part cantharide3 and four of lard,
mid biniodide mercury, one to ei"ht of
lard. If there is a veterinary surgeon
near better havo her fired and blistered.
After tliu blister tie up in stable; on
the third day oil with sweet oil. Oil
once or twice a week after until tho
seates are all off and tho hair ha? bs-gu- n

to grow cut. Keep idle for about
three months.

The difficulty about a secret is that
it takes no many to keep it. If it has
been poured into your ear you wrestle
with it for awhile, but it is too much
for you. The man to whom you tell
it wrestles with it, and it is too much
tor him also. He tells it, and to whom
ho tellsjt tells some one else, always
in tho strictest confidence, until at last
it ceases to be a secret. Only one man
in the world has ever been stronir
enough to keep a secret and he died
long ngo.

Professor Ifisher oLMunich has sue
reeded iu obtaining from distilled coal
a white crystaline substance, which, as.
far as rpgards its action on the system,,
is exactly the same as. quinine, though.
it assimilates with tin stomach inoio
easily than quinine does.

The small ranchmen of Texas are
holding mass meetings in all the comi-

ties where the wire fences are the moat
extensive, and passing resolutions to
the effect that if they are not destroyed
the grass.will.be set on tiro aud tho
ranges desolated.

Mrs. Smith, wife of the suicide-who-kille- d

Mrs. Petch, is reported tohao
been married to II. Fauvy, a young
man who has been in her employ for
some time past. Mrs. Suiith-Fauv- y

sold her farm in Yamhill county and.
tends living in Portland.

Two hundred Chinese arrived at.
Seattle lust Sunday evening from Port-

land, to work on the Cedar river ex-

tension ot the Noilhern Pacific rail-

road. They went to the front on.
Monday.

a.

The President has accepted two sec-

tions of the Northern Pacific one ot
50 miles in Montana, ami tha other o
3G on the Columbia liver to Portland
Oregon.

Subscribo for, and au-ve- i use in tho

Sentinel.


